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Tbb Profesor ha set bin font down
od Ibe big dance at hla Inauguration and
there'll he no hop. Evidently Mr. Wil-

son wanted nothing in hi that might
look like a Waterloo affair.

Hon. A. R. Mecbmno, Forest oounty'a
representative at Harrisbure, frtd
sumptuously in the matter of committee
appointments, having six assignment", as
follows: Bureau of Statistics, Centennial
Affairs, Fisheries, Forestry, Game, and
Public Roads. These are all Important
committees and will keep our member
busy for the most part of the session.

In the organization of the House at
Harrisburg Monday nlyht the Committee
on Committee's report was thr.iwn over-boar- d

In so far as the chief and resident
clerkships were concerned, Thomas 11.

Garvin of Delaware county, and William
8. Lelb of Scl uylkill, respectively, being
elected to tbee olllces, defeating the

set up by tbe committee. They
occupied these positions in the last As-

sembly and had personal strength
enough to overcome the set-u- p by tbe
committee, which, after all, is nothing
more tbsn a piece of machinery la the
bands of a boss, fur worse In fact tban a
caucus-dictate- d slate committee.

You will observe now that nothing Is
being said about tbe enormities and tbe
iniquities of tbe tariff. During tbe cam-

paign of last fall all of our Ills were as-

cribed to the wicked Payne Aldrich tariff
and President Taft was denounced as
something of an Intellectual monstrosity
for having signed it. Now the policy of
let the tariff alone, or at least touching it
very gently, is promulgated as tbe only
wise policy for the Democratic party to
pursue. High pressure business pros-

perity, such as we now enjoy, is not re-

garded as possible under anything but
ample protection by any sincere free
trader. But why go Into spasms aliout
tbe robber tariff, and then decide to let It
go ahead and rob? Ptinzy Spirit.

Special Road Election Probable.

A oiotig the early matters for considera-
tion by the legislature of Pennsylvania
when It convenes tbia week will be tbe
measure to submit to tbe voters of tbe
state the proposed constitutional amend-

ment to borrow $.50,000,000 for construc
tion of highways, ssvs tbe Tilusville
Herald. This procedure will he In the
form of a joint resolution, which takes
tbe same courso as a bill, and which must
pass three readings in escb bouse nf tbe
general assembly and then be certified to
tbe governor. Constitutional amend-
ments can be voted on by tbe people only
after having been passed by two legisla-
tures.

Two years ago tbe legislature approved
of tbe proposed araeudment and If the
resolution Is passed this year the people
of the state will have an opportunity to
register their will very soon. One of tbe
plans discussed is a bill to submit tbe
question to tbe people at a special election
to be held within ninety days after tbe
passage of tbe resolution, which would
enable Ibe present legislature to enact
ways and means to carry tbe amendment
Into effect.

A special election would settle the
question very promptly and this plan sp
pears to meet with general favor among
tbe legislators. II the amendment Is not
submitted to tbe people this year in time
to permit tbe present legislature to pass
tbe necessary act to provide for tbe isu
ing of tbe bonds, tbe highway building
program mut await tbe action ol tbe
legislature of 1915.

Feed The Game Birds.

Dr. Joseph Kalbfua, secretary of the
State game commission, sends out tbe
following earnest appeal in bebalf of
some of our game birds, which we hope
will strike a responsive chord in tbe
hearts of those so situated that tbey can
act upon his suggestion:

"Winter, with all that means, has come,
psrts of our Slate are already covered
with snow, and all parts will, in all prob
ability, soon be in tbe same e ndition
Bob White has run tbe gauntlet between
long lines of enemies, and is now called
upon to face the worst of all Starvation
He may be In good shape but
soon tbe snows will have ahorteoed bis
food supply, reducing bis vitality, so that
when tbe cold rains begin be will not be
disposed to venture out for tbe first day
even though bis stomach be nearly empty
but will ait huddled with bis friends in
some point of shelter until tbe first day is
past, and then on the second day, driven
by hunger be faces tbe storm, securing no
more food perbapa than before the rain
began; and then with every feather drip
ping, chilled to tbe bone, with an empty
stomach and still more greatly reduoed
vitality, be buddies with ba little family
for tbe last time to die, to freeze, or to be
smothered by the drifting snows. Hi
entire pathway along life's journey
marked with good deeds to men. Won'
you who may read tills try to help blm In

this his hour of distress and need? You
are perhapa wasting every bour moro
tban enough to keep Bob and his entire
family in food tbe year around. I beg of
vou to bunt blm up and scatter feed

where be can get it. One bushel of grai
placed where be can And it means more
to bim now tban does all tbe kind word
that may be uttered in a century. What
applies to Quail, may also be said of all
our winter birds. I beg of you, no mat
ter what your ivosltlon in life may be,

sip feed tbe birds. If you cannot do th
yourself get some one to do it for

. VVriie to the Ga i e Commission
Harrisburg, Pj for bulletin No. 2."

Kellettville.

Mrs. M. D. Spencer Is visiting her
daughter in Oil City this week.

We neglected to mention the young

son born to Mr. and Mrs. C. P. CloaK on

last Sunday morning, 12th in t.
A young daughter was also born to

Mr. and Mra. Verne Host, on Tuesday.
Laura Kelly, Carroll Berlin and Zelda

Hopkins were the victims of measles
last week.

The W. C. T. U. held a meeting at the
ome of Mrs. E. E. uauoenspeca,

Wednesdsy afternoon, at which the sub- -

ect it Franchise was disoussed. Tbe
next meeting will lie at the borne of Mrs.
Asa Barnes on the 29th.

An extra train was run to Nebraska
Wednesday noon to carry the president

f the road, T. D. Collins, to bis home,
bo bad been visiting bis extensl-- e

orka In the lumber woods where be bas
some fifty teams at work.

Mra. W. L. Watson was a Warren vis
itor Thursday.

On account of the open winter tbe
indling wood factory baa so few orders

thst tbey are only running about half tbe
force, and in consequence a good many of
their men are out of work.

Although tbe weather bas not been fa

vorable a g'od interest is manifested in
the revival meetings in progress In tbe
M. E. church. A number have bowed
at tbe altar and tbe interest ia Increasing.
Meetings will be held each evening ibis
week.

Mrs. James McMicbael and Miss Lois
Welsh, of Sheffield, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Babcock and other relativea
nd friends In town this week.
J. C. Scowden and W. H. Harrison

were up from Tionesta Monday.

N. P. Wheeler, Jr. and Jack Hlllard,
of Endeavor, were in town Monday on

their way up tbe creek to look after some
timber interests.

H. E. Murphy lea Saturday for Ridg- -

way, wbere he bas accepted a position a

bookkeeper for the Elk Tanning Co. He
expects to move to Ridgway in a few

weeks.
H. B. Dotterrer has tbe grippe.

Porkey.

A heavy storm suddenly struck here on
Saturdsy afternoon accompanied by wind
bail, lightning and thunder, that made
things go some while it was in progress,
which was about twenty-liv- e minutes.
Many treea found their way to the ground
nd two rigs so far aa we have Doted up

to tbe present time, one on tbe South
Peon Oil Co. lease, and one on the Proper
lease. TlieS. A T. trafn going toward
Sheffield ran Into two trees between
Sheriff and Hastings, and on Its return
trip found tbe track torn up near Hast-

ings wbere a tree bad fallen on tbe bill
ud slid down ou tbe track turning tbe
ails over. Tbe train was hung up there

for two hours until tbe repairs were uisde
allowing tbe train to proceed on its way.

There was a pair of newly weds on Ibe
train that amused the passengers so that
time flew pretty fast and all was mirlb.
All on board bad a good visit 8Dd were
none tbe worse for tbe detention. Prof.
Bill was a passenger and entertained tbe
udience with some comical sayings,

There was one thing lacking tbatis nearly
always present a drunk man. Tbe tele
phone line of the S. 4 T. is out of com
mission but the Buttermilk Line Is still
on tbe job. Rupert conversed with a
womsn at Endeavor on Sunday by
switching his telephone on to the N

tlonal Transit telegraph wire whon he
found that it was mixed up with tbe En
desvor local lines at that place.

The J. C. Miller Lumber Co. are shut
down for a few days for tbe purpose of
repairing the boiler on their mill on Min
istcr, and the filer took this as a chance to
visit bis people in tbe lower part of tbe
county.

'Hinkey" Haigbt bas taken unto bim
self a wife and the young people as Is tbe
custom, gave them a serenade on Satur-

day night bringing out all tbe noise pro
ducing instruments possible and after
viewing tbe couple and wishlbg tbetn tbe
best wishes, etc., departed in peace to
their homes. Tbey now await tbe next
victim.

There was an unusual thing happened
during tbe high water at tbe pump Sta
lion here. Tbe drip tank used to catch
what oil leaks from tbe pumps is burled
in the ground and when the water came
up it took out the oil and replaced It with
water. There Is a siphon in this tank
made of two-iuc- b pipe toslpboo the water
out and bas to be started by filling with
water. But when tbe creek began falling
this time it started the siphon aod when
Rupert went to start it he found tbe tank
empty, tbe sipbon having started of its
own accord. This is a very rare occur- -

ranee.
On Wednesday last Mrs. Miles O'Don

nel gave ber soap club a dinner and all
but one of the women in tbe club were
present. Mrs. J. C. Black of Porkey was
unable to attend having a sprained ankle,
but Mrs. H. E. Gillespie of Kelletville,
wss up and kept the ladies amused as Bbe
Is a jolly lady. Mrs. Wes Durnell also
was one of the bunch and could make
you laugh if your grand tnomer was
corpse, and kept tbe festivities enlivened
Tbe dinner was as good as any mortal
could devise and tbey sure enjoyed tbe
sumptuous feast Lady O'Donnel laid be
fore them. We are almost in mourning
because we were not able to atteud our
self. Tbe women were all well pleased
wltb the day so spent and hope it will
occur again.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Weaver of Welters
were calling on friends in tbe village on
Sunday last.

Geo. S. Downing of Tiona spent Tuurs
day night with us In tbe interest of the
South Penn Oil Co.

Claude Llttlefleld is improving the lot
wbere be lives aod it looks fine.

The boys have tilled the old tank grade
with water for a skating pond and now
are hoping for a freeze to complete thii

tine pond. Tins will be mnch safer than
the creek and tbe smallest children can
learn to use shales tnere wben it becomes
frozen.

Tbe Allaire sisters spent Sunday with
their pareuts at Cberry Grove, and we
are thinking the danger Iroui snow drills
this winter is going to be very small.

Fit His Case Exactly.

"When father was sick about six years
ago he read an advertisement of Cham
berlain's Tablets la tbe paper that fit his
esse exactly," writes Misa Margaret
Campbell ol Ft. Smith, Ark. "He pur
chased a box of tbetn and be baa not bee
sick since. My sister had stomach
trouble and was also benefited by tbetn..
tor sale by all dealers. a Jr.

TRIED 0NCET00 OFTEN

Railroad Ticket Office Robber Cap-

tured in Boston.
The lone bandit who has held up

half dozen railroad ticket offices in
New York and Pennsylvania during
the last month, was captured in Bos-

ton, the police believe, when William
J. Clayton, a young wns
taken into custody after a sensational
chase following an attempted daylight
robbery.

A diary found In one of Clayton's
(ockets read as follows:

Deo. 17, New York, Wells Fargo,
1500; Dec. 23. Buffalo, Grand Trunk,
$327; Jan. 2. New York, Erie, $360;
Jan. 10. Philadelphia, Erie, $300; Jan.
11. Pittsburg, B., R. ft P.. $34; Jan.
14. Philadelphia, S. P.. $127.

The attempted robbery occurred at
the ticket office of the Boston and
Maine railroad in Washington street
when a man who had Just purchased
a ticket for Pittsfleld suddenly pointed
a revolver at Cashier George Hackar,
ordering him to give up all the money
the had. The stranger ordered every
person In the office to get Into a
corner. All complied except George
Tltcomb, a railroad ticket agent, who
had Just entered. The bandit had
vaulted over the counter to rifle the
cash drawer when he saw Titcomb
rush out the door. Instantly he went
over the counter again without taking
any money and dashed Into the street
with the office force after hira.

Then followed a cbase through the
busiest streets of the city, officers
who joined the pursuit not daring to
fire at the fugitive because of the
crowds. The man Anally bolted into

barber shop. He had just ordered
a shave in a nurry aiier tnro rug

his overcoat and hat to one side when
n officer entered and arrested him.

He offered no resistance. The man is
apparently aged about twenty-two- .

GAS WELLjNMILL YARDS

Producer- - Struck on the Homestead
(Pa.) Steel Works Grounds.

At Homestead, Pa., a 1,000,000-foo- t

per liour gas wen was strucn
In the Homestead Steel works yam
by the Carnegie Natural Gas company,

subsidiary of the Carnegie bteei
. . . 11

company. Tbe nnaing or me eu
caused much excitement and the town

is feeling a slight attack of gas fever.

The company had been drilling for
wo montns ana peneiraiea me mm

sand. The depth was 2,100 feet, ine
well is not regarded by the company

officials as an especially big producer,

but is valuable owing to Its proximity
to the steel works. The gas will be
tided in the mills.

GIRL PUTS UPGAME FIGHT

Posse Searches For Masked Men Who
Attacked Her.

Sheriff Glass and a posse of heavily

armed men searched the mountains be
tween Shamokln and Excelsior, Pa.,
for two men who brutally attacked
Miss Ella Lee, nineteen years old, as
she was walking along the road be
tween Johnson City and her home.

The assailants, wearing masks,
seized the girl and attempted to drag
her into the underbrush. In resisting
she was badly kicked and her cloth- -

ine torn. She is also suffering from
shock and physicians say her condl
tlon is serious.

Would Confiscate Boys' Weapons.
Miss Cora Blackledge, probation of

ficer of the Juvenile court of Ro
chester. Pa., suggests that it would
be a good idea for the state constabu
larv to go into the homes of school
boys in this county and confiscate re-

volvers which, it is stated, the lads
have been carrying to school. The
boys say that they use the weapons

to shoot rabbits.

Big Coal Land Deal Made.
The Charleroi Coal works of the

Pltt3burg Plate Glass company m

Charleroi, Pa., has been purchased by

the Carnegie Coal company of Pitts
burg for a consideration of $1,200,000,

Twelve hundred acres of land, con
taining gas coal, and the entire sur
face plant of the works, changes
hands.

Rlnehart Free.
James B. F. Rinehart, former cash

ier and vice president of the Farmers
and Drovers' National bank of
Wavnesbure. Pa., was released from
the Western penitentiary last Wed
nesday after serving four years of
fifteen-yea- r sentence. The bank failed
Dec. 12, 1906.

Boy Shot In Argument.
Leo Elsentraut, fifteen years old, ol

the Northside, Pittsburg, was shot
the face by a 'bullet firom a
rifle in an argument with three boys
of about the same age. His condition
is said to be serious. Northside police
arrested one boy.

Painter Has Remarkable Escape.
Robert Hotiser fell from a scaffold

seventy-fiv- e feet In the air and escaped
without breaking a bone. He was
painting a tower at Cornwall, nea
Lebanon. Pa., when he lost his bal
ance and fell to the ground, landing
on his feet.

Parcel Post Ousts Express Company,
Asserting that there Is not enough

business In Meadville, Pa., for three
express companies since the advent
of the parcel post system, the Adams
Express company Is to close Its local
office within the next few weeks.

Refused 5 Cents, Kills Mother.
Because his mother, Mrs. Mary HIg-

gins, aged thirty-five- , would not glv

Mm five cents with which to buy
can.lv. Lee Roy Hieglns, aged eleven
years, at Monaca, Pa., shot the wo

man in the head, killing her Instantly.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed.

"A short time ago I contracted a severe
oold which settled on my longs and
caused me a great deal of annoyance,
would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so sore and inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend recom
mended Cham berlain's Cough Remedy,
ssying she bad used it for years,
bought a bottle and It relieved my oougb
the first night, aud In a week I was rid of
Ibe cold and soreness of my lungs,'
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtelle, Ob I

For sale by all druggists. Adv.

Dressing By The Thermometer.

Unchangeable clotbes, not tbe change-
able weather, are responsible for much of
the grippe and many of tbe colds tbat are
prevalent just now It enple would use
judgment In tbe way they dress, tbey
would not be obliged to worry atout
every rise or fall of the temperature.

Suit your clothing to the weather. If
you perspire In an overcoat on a warm
day It ia likely that you will be chilly the
next day In the same overcoat If the
thermometer drops towards i.iro. If it
Is moderate, do not put on your overcoat.
Then when it gets colder you will be able
to enjoy the effect of extra clothing.
When you go Into a heated train, take
your overcoat off. If you are obliged to
atay In a warm olUce even for a short
time, do not keep your overcoat on. The
temperature In doors remains shout the
same all 'he year round. Therefore, the
extra warmth la not needed. Don't wear
heavy underclothes. It Is more Import- -

n I to pay attention to the kind of over
coat you put on than to use Ibe heaviest
underwear in tbe market.

Do not wear zero clotblug in a 70" tem
perature, for tbe heavier clotbea will do
you little good when the temperature
falla. Common seuse In dress will save
many doctor, bills. Karl da Svhweinils.

Trust Company Election.

Tbe annual meeting of the stock holders
of l be Oil City Trust Co. was held Tues- -

ay, and resulted In tbe election of th)
following directors: Joseph Seep, D. T.
Borland, Henry Subr, James P. Kern, S.
H. Simpson, H. H. Fair, A. M. Lowen- -

tritt, W. W. Splane, Joseph Levi, S. Jus
tus, II. R. Merritt. Later the liosrd met

nd organized, electing tbe following
officers:

President-Jose- ph Seep,
Vice Presidents D. T. Borland and H.

R. Merritt.
Treasurer Frederick Fair.
Assistant Treasurer A. K. Helle.
Tbe election of M r. Merritt aa director

nd vice presldtnt tills the vacancy
caused by the death of George Lewis,
September 9, 1912. Mr. Merritt has been
with tbe company over 30 years, and
tilled each position from messenger to bis

resent office. Mr. Fair bas been tbe as

sistant treasurer, and Mr. Helle is ad-

vanced from note teller. Botb gentlemen
have been with the company for a long
term of years.

The business of the company bas shown
remarkable growth, having doubled iu

the past five years. Tbe last report made
to tbe Commissioner of Banking, uuder
date of November 2, 1912, shows deposits
of $4,000,000, and assets approximating
$3,000,000. These figures are exclusive of
tbe trust department, with deposits of
$1,150,000.00. Tbe past year has been the
most successful In the history of tbe com-

pany, both In volume ol business and
earnings.

In bis recent Clover Club speech Presi
dent Taft said: "I sincerely hope that
the course taken by my successor will
mske for prosperity will not interfere

ith tbe prosperity which, if not ob
structed, ia certainly coming to this
country. I can not be convinced tbat the
American people ba.vo reached the point
wbere tbey are willing to adopt a new
method of government without any limi-

tation on tbe majority, We're awaiting
new dispensation aod as Americans

we're all hoping that tbe choice of tbe
people will redound to tbe bent lit of tbe
country. If tbe Incoming administration
can carry out Its ambitious program to
emancipate tbe poor, grind dowu all

rongs and elevate all rights, In one or
two or three teriua or decades, we shall
be glad to wait Its coming. I don't wish
to be put In the attitude nf opposing
progress. All I wish to say is 'it's your
turn aud your move.' It you snorted
will applaud you; if you don't I lien our
judgment will be belter than yours aud
we aball have taken not the more brill
ant aud enticing pa' ha, but the safest

course along which lies real progress for

mankind."

How to Get a Changs.
When it Is impossible to move a

com ilescent into different surround
ings for the sake of a change, move
the furniture and pictures of the room
into different places. An Invalid often
tires of seeing the same pictures and
ornaments In the same places week
after week. Change the position of the
furnishings, and it will seem almost
like moving Into another room.

How to Bankrupt the Doctor.

A prominent New York physician ssys,
"If it were not for the 'bin stockings and
tbln soled shoes worn by women Ihe
doctors would probably be bankrupt,"
When you contract a cold do not wait lor
It to develop Into pneumonia but treat It
at once. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is Intended especially for coughs and
colds' and has won a wide reputation by
its cures ol these diseases. It is most
effectual and la pleasant and sale to take.
r or sale oy an aruggists. auv.

Cured of Liver Complaint.

"I was suffering with liver complaint,"
says Iva Smith of Point Wank, Texas,
"ana aecinea to iry a z.o oox 01 liihiii -

berlain's Tablets, and am happy to say
that I am completely cured and can
recommend them to every one." l'"or

sale by all dealers. Adv.

Fred. Orettonberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Qas or Water Kit-tin-

and General Rlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBKRGER

i 205 CENTER ST.,
Petroleum Phone at

f 4t

Prices

Reduced
on all

Fur Neck

Pieces
and

Muffs

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

AImlii3(ratrlx'g Notice.
Letters o admiuisli sllon on the estate

of A. M. Van Hoi n, late of Jenka Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigued, all
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated for set-

tlement.
Mrs Tamtha HatkmaN, Adin'x,

Wiikinaburg, Pa.
M. A. Carkinokr, Attorney.
Tlonests, Pa., Deo 20, 11U2.

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Tr.
t.uti B & B Tn

remnant
day

friday,
January 24th

Make your plans

to be here.

Thousan d s of

Rc ni":? ants of all
kinds- - :n every de- -

a

partment thou

sands of odd, marred,
scarred and surplus

articles at most
astounding prices.

B0GGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

tine carriages for all occasions
with first class equipment. We can
6t you out at any lime for either
pleasure or business trip, and alway
at reasonable rates. 1'rompt service
and courteous treatment.

0011 aud see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOItTESTJL, 3P.A--

Telephone No. 20.

- OIL CITY, PA.
Office and Residence.

YOUR TEETH
Are valuable to you. See that you save them.

DR. ALBERT A. GOLDMAN,
Surgeon-Dentis- t.

(Formerly of Philadelphia.)

rteMrsuccEssfi
tlktpgoh JAempnbyygueahn

No one ever reached the top of ladder, without falling out of a window, unless

he climbed it round by round. No man deserves to be at the top who did not hon-

estly climb the ladder round by round. The first step toward fortune is your first
deposit. Each round after that becomes easier. Finally, by patience, perseverance

and economy you have acquired comfortable fortune. This is how every fortune
was started.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS. .... 1100,000.

Do your banking with us.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NaaionsJ Bank,
TIOXI..HTA, lA.

...iiSHBaHaHBaaHBMaaaHaMaaaaBaBaaaB

ii tJ- LJk

Specifications of
MOIM.I,

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires,
equipped. Prices:

Roadster ou.

21."
38 horse power. Nickle finish, fully

"MO DLL 0."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including

1913 "Buicks."

Roadste. $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"JIOUKI 40' I IVi: IMSSK.Xil.lt, TOUHIXfa.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 38-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price tuny equippea si, not).
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

' ,( L '.. , .' V. "

Touring Car $1,060.

self- Prices:

r;ii
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c

one National Vacuum Cleaner, cora- -

It can operated

splendid offering. Act today. Write,

You Will Have to Hurry if You

Want One of These

National Vacuum Cleaners.
Many thrifty housewives are showing that they appreciate the FOREST RE-

PUBLICAN'S liberal offer. are responding at even a greater rate than we
had anticipated.

There can be only one reson for the popularity of the National Vacuum Cleaner
and that it its superior efficiency. It is positively the most powerful cleaner built
for operation by one person.

Special Offer.
The REPUBLICAN has only a few of these wonderful labor-savin- g machines

remaining, which are offered on the following terms:

The REPUBLICAN for one year
plete, $4.00.

starter.

and

be

this

They

The same advantages will be given to all our regular subscribers if arrearages
are paid.

Agents charge you $6.00 to $7.00 for the machine alone.

The Cleaner for Everybody.
The National is really everybody's cleaner.

Here you have a vacuum cleaner that weighs 6 pounds instead of 60. With it
you may clean your carpets and rugs without lugging a 60 pound machine from room
to room upstairs and down. You can carry the National anywhere without fatigue.

The National does all that an; vacuum cleaner can do.

The flexible nozzle adjusts itself to any height of person,
with e.ther right or left hand.

Don't delay in taking advantage of
phone or call.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN,

Tionesta, Pa.


